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PODCASTS
You can find our weekly sermon podcasts on  
iTunes, Google Play, or on our website:

LIVESTREAM
You can watch and share our livestream every week 
by going to The Valley Church’s YouTube channel.

You can give at our giving station each Sunday: 
We accept cash, credit or check. Or you can give 
anytime online at:

TheValleyChurch.cc

GIVE

Sundays at 10:30am
3836 S Madison Ave, Norwood, OH 45212
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Happy Advent!
Happy Advent! Today begins the Christmas season as Advent 

begins on the Christian calendar. We celebrate the arrival of 

King Jesus and all that He brought and we look forward to the 

next arrival of King Jesus. 

Christmas Offering
Today kicks off our special Christmas offering. Would you and 

your family discuss and pray about what you might be able 

to contribute to our ministry efforts this Christmas season? 

See the bulletin insert for details about what our Christmas 

offering helps with. Thank you for your generosity. 

Advent Guide
We encourage your family to take an Advent guide home with 

you today. The guide has prayers, readings, and discussion 

guides for your family to work through together. Let this be a 

season of spiritual growth in your family.  
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LAST WEEK’S GIVING TOTAL:
$2,708.14

You can give anytime at our giving  
station in the lobby or online at:

TheValleyChurch.cc

It is Well
Hope Prevails

As believers we can say with confidence that, for our soul, it 
is well! And we can declare that because Christ prevails. And 
if Christ prevails then the HOPE that He brings also prevails.

Surface idols are all connected to one of four source idols 
(made popular by Tim Keller). We often misplace our hope in 
one (or more) of these:

1. Comfort
2. Approval
3. Control
4. Power

When we put our HOPE in these source idols then we will 
inevitably feel hopeless when they fail us. Are you able to 
identify which of these source idols you struggle with the 
most? Have you found yourself placing too much hope in 
them?

Hebrews 10:19-23
Two thoughts

• You are totally known by a good God and He has 
welcomed you into His presence

• He is a Faithful God

May we put our HOPE in this God!


